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BATHERS MUST BE

MORE FULLY CLAD

OPPOSITION FOR

SENATOR BAILEY

APPEARS CERTAIN

State Appointments
Not Yet Announced

Approximately 500 Persons To Be Appointed
On Various Boards And Commissions; Much
Interest Felt in Several of The Places

Large Potato Shipments

Leaving Cartert County
Sixty-seve- n Carloads of Potatoes Have Already

Left Carteret For Northern Markets; County
Yield Will Be About Same It Was Last Year;
Heavy Shipments of Beans and Beets Report-
ed This Week; Cabbage Season Has Been
Terminated

His Opposing Roosevelt's Poli-
cies Has Displeased A Good

Many

EHRINGHAUS MAY RUN Board of Education
By m. r. dunnagan Makes Appointments

PATITTnH Mo,. 07 J "

By M. R. DUNNAGAN

RALEIGH, May 29 Governor
Ehringhaus went to hi3 Elizabeth
Citv home last Friday, indicating that

j. u. Alien, county superimen--, he wouid return to Ralegih "by themore reports are heard in Raleigh:
and from the State that. II. s Sp. dent of Education, was to middle of next wek" and soon there3 Local Ladies Named

In Wealthy Man's Will

Owners Informed to Keep
Their Dogs at Home or Take

Legal Consequences

Bathers who intend to pass thru
the streets of Beaufort this summer
must wear full bathing suits, accord-
ing to an ordinance passed by the
Town Board of Commissioners at a
call meeting held in the mayor's of-
fice at the Town Hall Monday even-

ing at eight o'clock. Mayor Bayard
Taylor presided and the following
commissioners were present: Seth
Gibbs, F. L. King, D. W. Glover and
James Rumley. This ordinance regu-
lating the costumes of bathers pass-

ing through the streets of the com-

munity came about as a result of var-
ious men appearing on the streets
clad only in bathing trunks. (This
ordinance is printed elsewhere in the
Beaufort News).

Back in 1925 the Board passed an
ordinance on the first day of June
making it unlawful for any person or
persons fourteen years of age and
older to appear on the streets of
Beaufort without suitable wraps to

tor Josiah W. Bailey will be a one-ith- at Position for the ensuing year at
term man and there has been intima-- a meeting of the Board of Education

tion, even if very slight, that Gover-'hel-d
in the mce of the county su"

after name approximately 500 per-
sons who will be members of the var-
ious boards of trustees and commis-

sions, with half a dozen important
posts to be filled.

These posts, with suggestions of

nor J. C. B. Ehrinehaus will be his iPermtendent at lrtU o clock inuay

The daily shipments of Irish pota-
toes to northern markets is now well

underway. Including today, more
than sixty-seve- n carloads have left
Carteret County since the last issue
of the News by rail and by water.
Fifty-eig- ht carloads have gone by
rail and about nine carloads by wa-t(- r.

The Baltimore market Quoted do- -

ii itr' rwyt TT.naiternoon. miss ineressa niu ana
Roy Barbour were also ed

Irving C. Gaylord, wealthy New
York banker, who died May 4th at a
hotel in New York City, named three
Beaufort relatives in his will along
with eighteen other heirs, a church

tor the coming year as cierK to tne possit,ie appointees, are: chairman,

successor.

The time fits in properly, even
though Governor Ehringhaus would
have to make his campaign during
the latter part of his term as Gover,
nor, should he decide to oppose Sen

Board of superintendent of the school State Highway and Public Works

tatoes this morning at from two-hft- y anda missionary society, These local
truck syystem respectively.

George W. Huntley, newly-name- d

member of the Board who wasto three collars a barrel. irelatives are: Miss Martha Carrow. ator Bailey. The term of SenatorDaily freight trains are now leav-j-

Commission, E. B. Jeffress, highway
chairman and George Ross Pou, pris-
on superintendent, which is involved
second in command, thep rison head;
commissioner of revenue, A. J. Max-

well, incumbent; Pat H. Williams,
Elizabeth City; Frank L. Dunlap,
Wadesboro; assistant Budget direc

ing the county, which is in contrast! Thomas. Mrs. Mamie Carrow was the pailey expires following the 1938 sworn in at another meeting in May

elections, in January, 1937, and theand elected chairman, presided over

governor's term expires early in Jan- - the meeting. The other two members,

uary. His primary and election cam-jCharl-
V- - Webb' Moreehad City,

paigns, if it should reach the latter, and D- - Mason' of Atlantlc were als0

would both have to be made during P1'6"- -

his term. )n account of the fact that no m- -

to three trains a week in the slack first cousin of Mr. Gaylord.
agricultural season. Owing to the Mr. Gaylord was born at St. Croix,
bulky nature of the potato crop, s., in 1860. Before The Chas Na-mo- st

all of this with the exception ;tional Bank, of New oYrk City, ab-- of

the very earliest goes by either sorbed the Lincoln Trust Company,
'cover them to the knees. This be

Of course, the success of the concerning the

tor, Pat Williams, Frank Dunlap, A.
J. Maxwell, etc.; commissioner of
paroles, Thad Eure, Norman Shep-par- d,

Edwin Gill, Charles B. Aycock;
director, Governor's Office of Relief,
Ronald Wilson, Assistant director;
Edwin Gill.

ringhaus administration as Governor ing of Carteret County has been re-

ceived from the State Department ofwould be a determining factor. If,
along toward its end, it is appraised

Public Instruction, no committee-
men or school teachers "have beenas a SliffPSft and if Vlo crrnwe iy, nn

A dark horse is possible in any one
or more of these places. The Gover
nor has not even told his secretary a

rail or boat. jMr. Gaylord was the first vice pres- -

Although the Irish potato crop had ident of the latter institution. He
an increase in acreage of about his financial activities even
ty-fi- percent, there is also a reduc after the bank merger, and is reput-tio- n

in the yield under the last year(ed to have been quite wealthy. He
of about the same per cent. This, it was never married, and therefore
is said, will result in about the same died without issue,
number of carloads this season that; The. amounts that will be receiv-wer- e

marketed last spring. In 1932 'ed through the will of the Wall Street
two hundred and thirty carloads of; banker has not been ascertained at
potatoes were shipped out of Carter. this writing, but the fact that these
et County by rail. three local ladies were named as

heirs in the will has been authenti-Owin- g
to the fact that many grow-icate- d

by a communication from the
ers in Carteret have their own trucks jiawyer employed as counsel for the
for freighting perishable vegetables Gaylord estate.

single man he will appoint, and his
wife said that if there was any way
for her ti find out about appoint-
ments to be made, it wuold have to
be through her daughter, Miss Matil-
da. Governor Ehringhaus as kept his
own counsel as consistently as any
man ever did, within the memory of

ularity, the main hurdle would have l18"1 for1th,e followi?g year. Super-bee- n

lntendent Allen stated to a News re-h-e
passed. theIf, on other hand,

should lose in popularity and hisiPorter These appointments will not
administration be made, untl1 aftf thestrike a series of

has been completed, it said.probably would not consider thellngr was

Senatrial post. He may not, anyway,!
but then FARLEY IS PLEASEDagain, he might. Stranger
things have happened. XT , ! T

Reports in Raleigh, from Washing-- !
rk' 6 "

ton, are that Senator Bailey is a pe tories m New York, Delaware
sort of "lone wolf," Recent visitors ind .ek'. !tmst1?r

General Farley said tonight fullydescribe his office as one not always
crowded, by comparison, at Jeast. He!expected tha5 ,eno"?h ,statea iU

and his office force are described as now movf to hold thflr electlons thls

came effective ten days after the
first publication of th eordinance,
but was rescinded on the sixteenth
day of the same month.

The Board authorized Clerk T. M.

Thomas, Jr., to inform the citizens
of the Town of Beaufort, through
the medium of the Beaufort News,
that all dogs must be kept in ken-

nels or pounds and not allowed to go
on the streets without being under
chain or leash, otherwise Ordinance
39 concerning the running of dogs at
large will be srictly enforced. (This
ordinance is reprinted elsewhere in
this issue of the Beaufort 'News.)

Commissioner Rumley and Clerk
Thomas were appointed by the Board
to investigate the costs of milk in-

spection for the Town of Beaufort
and to determine whether the Town
or the dairymen shall pay the costs
of inspection if or when authorized.
This committee will report at the reg-
ular monthly meeting for June, which
will be held Monday evening.

An ordinance was enacted instruct-
ing the clerk to receive applications
for beer licenses, and upon approval
of the cBard of Commissioners, the
clerk to collect said licenses in ac-

cordance with the schedules fixed by
the act of the General Assembly of
the State of North Carolina.

to market, it is impossible to compile the aged.
the exact amount that is leaving the POLICE COURT ITEMS

being the lnal we nae rePeal wlon defensive, and seeking can.
a. its consequent aid in the of reway

county for northern markets. Dur-

ing the past week the marketing of
beans and beets has been very heavy.
The Baltimore market quotes beans

today at from seventy-fiv- e cents to a
dollar a hushel hamner and beets are

His State School Commission,
named last week, is looked upon as
excellent as to personnel, with six old
and five new men, all recognized as
able and interested. They elected Le-R- oy

Martin, secretary of the old
board, as executive secretary; and
retain the office force, including C.

10 jusuiy senator s Bailey's opposi-
tion to the program President Roose

The following came before Mayor
Bayard Taylor Monday evening and
were found guilty of the various
charges:

Joseph Green, colored, drunken

duced income taxes made a part of
the - constitution before the yearvelt. IS RPOlflTKr tn CQl'l1 17 tViM.r.V.a vw wuiijr nil VUg II, , ,,

based on his several votes in opnosi-- i
H , ., VIquoted at one dollar per twenty-fou- r With eight states already in favorness. $2.50 or five davs with the F. Gaddy, who was dicected to handlebunch box. Carteret has two hundred nun tu certain pnases oi tne recon-
struction program. of ratifying the 21st amendment."

and fifty acres devoted to beans this street force.
Farley said in a statement issued atMany admit and claim that Senaseason and about seventy-fiv- e acres tor Bailey, as he maintains, is right, ithe Democratic national headquarters

is eternally right, in not swallowing here "vve have every reason to feelto beets
Willie Jones, colored, drunkenness,

$2.50 or five days.
In addition to the untold r. umber hook, line and sinker, any program , confident that we shall continue to

proposed by anyone, without duecon- - Progress toward repeal as fast as theand leetsof truck loads of cabbage ttaitci T imams, wgunus
thai-- , we shiDned bv trucks this seas- - and disorderly conduct, $10 or twen- -

the rtansportation promlem; R. D.
Beam, plant operations, and Mrs.
Josephine Adams, stenographer. The
commission spent a day going over
the law and studying the needs of
operation of the eight months term.

Dry Forces Lining Up
Dr. Wiliam Louis Poteat, president

emeritus of Wake Forest College,
was elected chairman of the United
Dry Fonces of North Carolina at a
meeting of some 60 dry leaders in
Raleigh the past week, at which

i , . J J
on, 40 carloads oi caoDage anu mui zy uays
carloads of beets were marketed by
rail. George Johnson, colored, fighting

and disorderly conduct, $5 or ten

days.BIRTHS

SHUCK OYSTERS AND CLAMS
NOW BY IMPROVED METHOD

(Special to The News)

Raleigh, May 29 Completing the

process of taking advantage of the
Door dumb oyster by causing him to

i n..i,J -
. a

plans were started for an intensive
campaign against the repeal of the

'Horn to Mr. ana mrs. a. vi. t,4ucia!Conducti $2.50.
of Beaufort, Monday, May 29, aj
daughter. The following casese were contin-Bor- n

to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rose ued: Anderson Taylor, Roland Tuurn-o- f

Atlantic, Sunday, May 21, a'er and Ada Styron.

daughter. J

sideration and certainty that it is elections can be held.
right. In the same breath, these de- -'

Illinois and Indiana vote on the
fenders of Senator Bailey say that he Question of repeal this week.
is wrong, committing political suicide'
by every vote he casts against theFARMER SAYS DRUNK
Roosevelt program whether that DRIVERS DECREASING
program is right or wrong. Just now
opposing it is wrong, bad wrong. j Raleigh, May 29 Beer, instead of

In strinking contrast is the office complicating the problem of drunken
of Senator Robert R. Reynolds, it is; driving, has in reality served to

filled with visitors. He sees all'crease the number of drunken drivers
his time will permit him to see, in his and hence decrease the number of
private office. Those he cannot con- - automobile accidents, in the opinion
verse at length with, he passes the 'of CaPtain Charles D. Farmer, of
"time o' day in the outer office in a the state highway patrol This opinion
general sort of way. He is follow-!i- s also shared by many of the lieu-in- g

the lead of his chief, right 0rjtenants and patrolmen,
wrong, and is heartily commended.! "There has been a noticeable de-An-

d,

naturally, he has become to bejcrease in .the amount of drunken driv
one of the most popular senators, jin2 since beer went on sale May 1,

these reports say. and arrests for woozy drivers as be- -

yawn by chemical application, mak- -

ine-- it easv to shuck him economically,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jude small william c. adduh wh."
the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries Labor-

atory at Beaufort has now worked
outa plan to open the tight-mouth- ed

clam as economically.

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

18th amendment.
An executive committee of 40

members and a steering committee
were named, the latter to make plans
for a larger State-wid- e meeting, prob
ably in Charlotte, at a later date,
when further organization and cam-
paign plans will be laid. The United
Dry Forces will direct the campaign,
having under its baner the W. C. T.
U. and Anti-Saloo- n League, as well
as other dry people.

Among prominent dry leaders at

of Beaufort RFD., Thursdays May
25, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ful-che- r,

of Stacy, Tuesday, May 30, a

son.

The method, worked out at the
laboratory by Dr. Vera Koehring and
Dr. H. F. Prytherch, after a series of

experiments, causes no shrinkage or

Morehead City, May 30 Funeral

services for the late William E. Ab-

bott were held Friday morning in his

home at Morehead Bluffs. The ser-

vices were conducted by Father Bar-

rett Dastor of St. Egbert's chapel inJUSTICE KING TRIES JAMES
COOK HERE TUESDAY MORNING

apparentloss of tissue fluids and the
meat is in the same condition as if tore that itnie, uaptain warmer said

Morehead City assisted by Father today.MARRIAGE LICENSESopened raw. tending were Zeb V. Turlington, au- -
"Clams were found to be mucnJames Cook, colored, was tried be- -

p T a: - XT',.,, l-- 1"vrf TllPRflnV
Gilbert of Washington, N. U mr.

Abbott died Thursday the 25th after lontinued on page eight)REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSLewis Edward Willis, Smvran andmore difficult to open than oysterslore ousuctj "
rr.inr at ten o'clock in the office an illness of several weeks, and do not respond as readily to the Mary Myrtle Riggin, Marshallberg. j

E. G. Chadwick and Margaret N.
'" - - - "O Owattonna. nhvsical and chemical treatment de L. C. Carroll, Mortgagee to E. H.
Oglesby Trustee, 40 acres White Oakoraham, Newport.

James Wigfall and Elizabeth for $150- - TIDE TABLE
vis, Beaufort. . , .... A. n

Thomas, part 2 lots Beaufort, for
SI.

SILVER TEA NEXT TUESDAY

Ihe ladies of the First Baptist,- Mararie Howland Russell to I. W

Information ab to the tides
at Beaufort is given in this coi- -

umn. The figures are approi- -

imately correct and based on
table'g furnished by the U. S.
Geodetic Survey. Some allow- -

ances must be made for varia

veloped for oyster shucking," Drs.

Koehring and Prytherch point out.
"The procedure is as follows: The

clams are immersed in a warm bath
of fresh or sea water having a tem-

perature of 105 degrees, Farenheit,"
or, they say, it may fluctuate from
100 to 110 degrees, and additional
heat should be added to compensate
for the cooling the clams produce.

"In our experiments 100 per cent
of the clams have opened their shells
in from 10 to 20 minutes and when
removed from the bath a few min-

utes later were completelyy narcotiz-

ed and unable to close their shells.
The shells are opened for about one-ha- lf

inch so that the meats can be

OI Xne Clem ui ou(cin v mt, nuuvn n

charge of abusing and cursing Ben Minnesota. He was 53 years of age

Gibbs Monday afternoon and forbid- - jwhen he died. He came to Morehead

ding Mr. Gibbs from going on his city from New York six years ago

own property while the colore d man'and for three years was in charge of

was in a drunken condition. the dairy farm of Mrs. Alice Hoff- -

Both Ben and Tom Gibbs testified man. Recently he has been engaged

that they permitted James Cook the ;n the coal and wood business. Be-u- se

of a small house, provided that:gjdee his widow Mr. Abbott is sur-h-e

work for the Gibses only and that vived by three children, Mrs. Sarto

he have no crowds around the house. Dailey of Schenectady, N. Y.

James failed to go to work. ward Abbott, Fairmount, N. D., and

Ben and Tom Gibbs went to investi- - Howard Howard Abbott of Morehead

gate. When they arrived they found City.
James in a drunken condition and a

number of callers were in and about SUMMERVISITORS BEGINNING

the house. TO MAKE THEIR APPEARANCE

James got rather indignant and a- -

bused and cursed the men when they Recent spells of hot weather have

questioned his right to live at the brought a right considerable sprinkle

house and not work for them. As a0f summer visitors to the coast for

result of this a warrant was sworn the week ends. Captain John K. wuns
f ai Hn'rin the heated affair, proprietor of the Sea Food Cafe says

tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that ia
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

church will sponsor a silver tea on Russell, 5 interest in 29 acres
Tuesday afternoon June 6 at the Beaufort Township, for $25.
American Legion hut on Turner
street. It will begin at 4 o'clock. Miss1 CLUB MEETING
Glennie Paul will render several pia-- !
no selections. j The Community Club will hold its

'final meeting Thui'sday night, June 8,
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENTS at eight o'clock in the club room. All

ARE IN FULL SWING NOW members of last year and this year
lare asked to attend.

Charlotte, May 29 Cap and frown I

High Tide Low Tide
were in evidence on campuses of
most of North Carolina's larjrer de

removed with comparative ease.
"The process is suitable for eith

'MARRIES' COUPLE, GETS
i TERM IN COUNTY HOME

er the raw trade or canning of hard
clams. In the latter industry it is
much preferable to the present meth-

od of steamine clam9 to open them,

nominational colleges today with the
commencement season in progress.,

Davidson, Wake Forest and Greens
boro College for Women are among

Lumberton, May 31 A colored
woman, Alice McGeachey, up St.
Paul's way who thought she couldthe colored men forbid the men from that last Sunday he had about all the

Friday, June 2
2:00 a. m. 8:37 a. m.
2:49 p. m. 9:24 p. m.

Saturday, June 3
3:00a. m. 9:28 a. m.
3:46 p. m. 10:24 p. m.

Sunday, June 4 '
4:00 a. m. 10:23 a. m,
4:42 p. m. 10:59 p. m.

Monday, June 5

ftnnM in the nAHSP business ne couia nanuie u

man? of them said they expected to

visit Beaufort again during the hot
institutions now holding the final! marry folks a3 well as anybody and
programs. The curtain will not be! stated she didn't believe in the law
dropped on the scholastic year at the j"nohow" came to grief in St. Paul's
state institutions of higher learninar irdcorder's court when she was con- -

which causes a loss of about 50 per
cent of the tissue fluids. The meth-

od will be tested commercially."
Clam production in North Caroli

wpnther. Hotels here also have nao

some week end business and are get
and Duke university until next weekivicted of marrying people without ana amounted to 81,743 bushels, val

ting a good many inquiries as to
'

After hearing the evidence, Justice

King found the defendant who is an

guilty of the charge, and

dismissed the case upon condition

that he pay the costs of the action
and be of good behavior as long as

he remains in Carteret County. Dur-

ing the course of the trial James
Cook stated that he was from Nash

County.

5:00 a. m. 11:23 a. m.
5:37 p. m. 11:28 p. m.

Tuesday, June 6
5:59 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
6:32 p. m. 12:14 p. m.

Wednesday, June 7

6:52 a. m. 1:09 a. m.
7:27 p. m. 1:08 p. m.

Thursday, June 8
7:48 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
8:21 p. m. 2:02 p. m.

and the following one.
j license and drew four months' term

Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin, president'at the county home. She appealed to
of Union Theological Seminary, New superior court and is held in jail here
York, delivered the baccalaureate 'in default of bond. The groom, Duck
sermon at Davidson yesterday; Dr. Caldwel, colored, was sentenced to
Zeno Wall of Shelby, president of j six months on the roa ds. Caldwell
the State Baptist convention, preach- - and his bride had lived together for
ed at Wake Forest and Rev. H. Grady four weeks until Rural Policeman
Hardin, of Greensboro, spoke at Bob Furmage broke up the home.
Greensboro college. making the arrests.

ued at $143,050 during the bienm-u- m

of 1926-3- 0, and 70,261 bushels
valued at $70,261 in 1931-3- the
Conservation and Development de-

partment reports. Cooperating with
the laboratory, the department pre-

dicts that more efficient methods of

opening the oysters and clams will
be of considerable economic impor-
tance to the industry of this State.

TOWN LIBRARY NOTICE

. Beginning June 1, the town libra-

ry will be open to the public on Mon-

day and Friday of each week from

four to five P. M.

Subscription rates, 3 months for

25 cents.

A new recieving station has boon

opened for milk and cream in Mor-ganto- n

with 30 formers at patrons
on the opening day.


